RIVERFRONT

WINGS, WINGS & MORE WINGS
THERE ARE NO WINGS
BETTER THAN OUR
JUMBO PARTY WINGS
AND NO PLACE BETTER
TO EAT THEM THAN “ON
THE RIVERFRONT”

Appetizers
Quesadilla

Soft flour tortilla filled with shredded
cheddar, monterey jack cheese and
mesquite smoked chicken, with
fresh pico de gallo and scallions,
served with salsa verde and sour
cream 12 | *Shrimp or Lobster
available at an extra charge

Soft Pretzels Stix (3)

Hot from the oven with a sprinkle
of sea salt, served with spicy
cheese sauce & honey-mustard 8

Fried Calamari

Dusted in our seasoned flour and
deep-fried regular or buffalo 13

Boom Boom Shrimp

Tender fried shrimp tossed
with a spicy cream sauce 14

Baked Clams Patricia

Raw Bar

Fresh shucked top-neck clams filled
with shrimp, scallops and clams in a
super-tasty stuffing with vegetables
and fresh herbs, cooked till bubbly 10

Clams on their
half-shell (6) 7
(12) 13

Oysters on the
half-shell

MKT Price

Jumbo Shrimp
Cocktail (4 pc)

15

Wings 10 pc 12
Boneless Wings 8 pc 9

Choose from traditional Buffalo, Old Bay,
Chile and Honey Thai, Very Hot Reaper
Pepper Sauce, or St-Pepper Chile Sauce
Served with homemade blue cheese
dressing, celery and carrot sticks

Salads, Sandwiches & Such

Hot & Spicy Shrimp with Garlic Bread
Tender shrimp sautéed in a spicy
cross between traditional scampi
and spicy New Orleans, served
with garlic bread 13

Blackened Fish Bites

Our freshest fish of the day panblackened in our homemade creole
seasonings and served with our house
made buttermilk ranch dressing 12

Steamers

When available at Market Price

Sliders (3)

Served on sweet Hawaiian rolls with
smoky homemade Riverfront Chips

Angus Beef

Ground Angus beef patties
topped with American cheese
and pickle chip 10

Crab Cake

Mini crab cake sliders served
with chipotle mayo 16

SOUPS

Baked Three Cheese on Five Onion Soup
Delicious caramelized onion
soup topped with a seasoned
crouton and three cheeses then
baked to perfection, finished
with frizzled leeks 7

Chowders - Cup 5

Bowl 7
New England Clam
Manhattan Clam

Ultimate Wedge

Petite “Fresh Lobster Rolls”

Chipotle Crab Cake Caesar

Our “FAMOUS” Sliced
Filet Mignon Sandwich

A crisp wedge of iceberg lettuce,
with a healthy dollop of the best
homemade blue cheese dressing
ever, paired with plum tomato
wedges, crisp bacon and
crumbled blue cheese 10
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with
Caesar dressing that has a kick, black
bean and corn salsa and a delicious
jumbo lump crab cake on top,
finished with chipotle aioli 18

Asian Pepper-Crusted Tuna Salad

A mix of crisp lettuce and baby
greens with thinly sliced marinated
cucumber, shredded carrot and baby
corn, tossed in a delicious lightly
spicy Asian dressing and topped
with fresh, seared pepper-crusted
tuna, wasabi aioli, Kabayaki Sauce
and sliced green onion 17

Oyster, Shrimp, or Chicken Po’Boy

Tender oysters, tender shrimp,
or chicken breast, dredged in our
tasty coating and deep-fried
golden brown, served on a Klein’s
hero roll with sliced pickles,
lettuce, tomato, sweet white onion
and house-made remoulade sauce,
served on a hero roll with crisp
fries and coleslaw on the side
Shrimp 15 | Chicken 13 | Oyster 17

Fresh Local Flounder Sandwich

Our market’s famous fried or broiled
local flounder served with waffle
fries and coleslaw on a Kaiser roll
or wrap, served with lemon wedge
and tartar or cocktail sauce 17

“Fresh sweet lobster”, steamed
and picked, then tossed with
celery, onion, and our homemade
dressing, served on (2) sweet
Hawaiian rolls. Our lobster
rolls are “The Real Deal!” 20

Super-tender filet mignon, cooked
to your order, served on a garlic
hero roll with sweet caramelized
red onions, sautéed mushrooms
and melted mozzarella cheese,
finished with a drizzle of our
delicious BBQ sauce, served
with onion rings 17

Blackened Chicken BLT Wrap

Grilled boneless breast of chicken,
pan-blackened with our homemade
creole seasonings and rolled in a soft
flour tortilla with smoky shoulder
bacon, shredded cheddar & jack
cheese, sweet caramelized red
onions and chipotle mayo, served
with homemade Riverfront Chips 13

The Bayonne Pork Roll & Cheese

Fresh Jersey pork roll, stacked with
melted American cheese on a roll
with lettuce, tomato and onions,
served with steak fries, pickle and
side of chipotle mayo 10

RIVERFRONT

Tacos

Two corn or flour tortillas filled with your choice of fresh fish,
tender shrimp or smoky mesquite chicken, topped with our
delicious spicy coleslaw, pico de gallo, chipotle mayo and finished
with a fresh cilantro-lime cream sauce. Simply the Best!! 12
*Add a taco for an additional $4
*Add a side of guacamole or sliced avocado for 2.50*

Jumbo Burgers

SUSHI

Classic Burger

The classic, served with
lettuce, tomato & onion 12
Add $1 for Cheddar, American, PepperJack, Mozzarella, Provolone or Swiss

Spicy Texas Burger

Grilled to your order, topped with
crisp bacon, chipotle BBQ sauce,
grilled jalapeños, melted cheddar,
tomato, sliced pickles and
frizzled leeks 14

APPETIZERS
Edamame 6.25
Shrimp Shumai 7
Seaweed Salad 7

River Road Bacon Blue Burger

Cooked to your order, served on a
soft egg roll with smoky shoulder
bacon, lettuce, tomato, sweet white
onion and blue cheese dressing,
finished with frizzled leeks 14

CHOOSE FROM: Crab Stick, Flying Fish Roe, Salmon, Tuna,
Yellowtail, Fluke, White Tuna, Smoked Salmon, Shrimp, Eel

Leaf lettuce, ripe tomato, crisp bacon,
pickles, fresh avocado and homemade
ranch dressing 14

Jumbo Jersey Shore Burger

SPECIAL ROLLS

Our jumbo 10 oz. ground Angus
burger, cooked to order then topped
with pork roll, melted cheddar,
sliced pickles, sweet caramelized
red onions and chipotle mayo 15

Ocean Roll

Spicy tuna, avocado with
tuna & salmon on top 14

Veggie Burger

Hawaii Roll

Homemade burger with a variety
of vegetables, beans, artichoke
hearts and oats, topped with melted
pepper-jack cheese topped with
fire-roasted red peppers, avocado
and chipotle mayo 13

Tuna, salmon, yellowtail,
avocado mango
with soy paper 15

Belmar Beach Roll

Avocado, cucumber,
lobster meat &
spicy tuna wrapped
with soy paper 16

Spicy Mama Roll

Black Angel

Shrimp tempura,
avocado, cucumber
with spicy crab stick &
black caviar on top 15

Sashimi Roll

Spicy tuna, yellowtail,
seaweed salad,
cucumber wrapped
in soy paper with
salmon, tuna, tempura
crunch & tobiko on
top served with Chef’s
special sauce 15

Ultra Thin-Crust Pizzas

Spicy tuna, salmon,
yellowtail, avocado &
tempura crunch wrapped
in soy paper 15

Cheese and tomato pie 10

MAKI ROLLS

Plain

Pepperoni

Plain with lots of
tangy pepperoni 11

Platters
Market Fresh Atlantic Salmon
Served broiled, grilled,
or blackened 24

Our Famous Fresh Local Flounder
Served broiled or fried 26

Sweet Tender Shrimp

Served broiled or fried 24

Local Market Fresh Sea Scallops
Served pan seared or fried 26

Yellowtail Jalapeno 12
Spicy Tuna Tartare 12
Tuna Martini 12

Sushi 2 piece $6 or Sashimi 3 piece $7

Cali-Avocado Burger

ALL BURGERS
ARE JUMBO
10 OZ. FRESHLY
GROUND ANGUS,
SERVED WITH
CRISP FRIES &
PICKLE UNLESS
OTHERWISE
SPECIFIED

Gyoza 7
Spicy Kani Salad 9
BBQ Calamari salad 8

Special

Sweet Italian sausage & thinly
sliced green bell pepper 12
ALL PIZZAS ARE 10” ULTRA THIN CRUSTS

Vegetable Roll

Cucumber or
avocado 5.25

Avocado Cuke Roll 5.25
Tuna Avocado Roll 8
Alaska Roll

ALL PLATTERS SERVED WITH
CRISP FRIES, VEGETABLE,
COLESLAW, LEMON AND
TARTAR OR COCKTAIL SAUCE

Salmon, avocado
& cucumber 8

Eel Avocado Roll 7.25
Rainbow Roll

Crab cake Platter (2)

Served broiled or fried
with chipotle mayo 27

California roll
with tuna &
salmon on top 13

Combo Platter

Shrimp, scallops, and
flounder broiled or fried 32

Sliced Garlic Flat-Iron Steak 8 oz
served on tasty garlic bread 24

Superman Roll

Sweetheart Roll

Spicy tuna, crunchy
avocado with tuna on
top heart shaped 14

House Special Roll

Tuna, salmon,
yellowtail, crab,
avocado, cucumber 15

Rainbow Naruto

Tuna, salmon,
yellowtail, avocado,
wrap in sliced
cucumber in ponzu
sauce no rice 15

Yellowtail, cucumber,
jalapeno with super
white tuna on top 14

California Roll 6.50
Salmon
Avocado Roll 7
Tuna Roll 7
Shrimp Tempura Roll

Tempura shrimp,
avocado, cuke
& roe 9

Dragon Roll

Eel & cucumber
with avocado &
eel sauce on top 12

Spicy Roll

Tuna or salmon,
spicy shrimp,
spicy crab 8

Boston Roll

Shrimp, avocado,
cucumber &
fish roe 8

Rock “n” Roll

Spicy tuna with
sliced avocado
on top 10

Philadelphia
Roll 8

POKE BOWLS 12
Tuna or Salmon

With avocado scallions, seaweed salad & sesame crispy onion served with
choice of dressing: House poke, spicy poke, creamy or citrus poke dressing

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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